
SENATOR SIMMONS IS DECLAREDWORTHY OF GREAT FATHEPGOOD FEED FOR THE INDIAN DF ARECORDNOMINATED. Gave Up Hope
His Official Majwity Was 21,261

Josephus Daniels Indorsed for Cab-

inet Place.

"I suffered five years, with awful pains, due t0
fy troubles," writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from

bourn, N. C "They grew worse, till 1 would often

I could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurtir- -
J 1 1 1. . 'b S

Raleigh Dispatch, 14th.

GREAT MEDICINE

Doctors Could Not Help Mrs.
Templeton Regained
Health through Lydia E.

Pinkham's Compound.

fl 1 If ra 11

I gave up and thought I would die, but mv t,. ,

Hon. Furnifold M. Simmons
was to-nig- declared the nomi-

nee of the Democratic party to
succeed himself. Editor Josephus
Daniels was indorsed for a po-

sition in Woodrow Wilson's cab

urged me to try caruui, so, i Degan, and the firs C V
Bv the time the third bottle was -j .'The Kind You Have Always Bought, and wiiteh has been,

in use for over 30 years, bas borne the signature of
and bas been made under bis per-- 3 do all my work. All the people around hera said'l

die, but Cardui relieved me."
u

6-

inet and Chairman Chas. A.sonal supervision since its infancy,
y'COccJU&i Allow no one to deceive you iu this.

TAKE ... The
Webb and Secretary Walter E.
Brock were given a vota of
thanks for their work in the

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infauts and Children-Experien- ce against Experiment,

Cactus Fruit Is Never Likely to Be-

come Extremely Popular as a
Delicacy for the White.

Nobody but an Indian knows how
to eat a prickly pear. The fruit grows
on the edge of a thick green leaf, and
bristles with myriads of closely set
thorns, sharp as needles and fine as
hairs. Though they cannot be seen
with the naked eye, they can certainly
be felt, as any one who has tried the
usual method of picking them with a
pocket handkerchief can testify. The
fine thorns penetrate the fingers and
the flesh swells, festers, becomes In-

flamed and, if neglected, often de-

velops into a serious case of blood-poisonin- g.

When an Indian wants to
eat it he cuts a small stick, sharpens
it and thrusts the point into the ripe
fruit. Slicing off the pear with a sharp
knife and holding it on the stick, he
peels it, taking care to avoid touching
the rind with his fingers. He drops the
peel on the ground to the bitter sor-

row of any barefoot boy who happens
to step on It. A liking for cactus fruit
may be acquired, like the taste for
olives, but it is not likely to rival the
cantaloupe or even the humble grape-
fruit in popular favor. It resembles
cracked walnut shells moistened with
water, mixed with sawdust and cork
and sprinkled with brown sugar, a lit-

tle lemon juice and a dash of quinine.
Any one who tastes it once is satisfied
to let the Indians gather the entire
crop.

Woman's

Hooper, Nebraska. "I am very glad
to tell how Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has helped me. For five years

female troubles so I was
I suffered from
acarcely able to do my work. I took doc-

tors' medicines and usedlocal treatments
I had such awfulbut was not helped.

bearing down pains and my back was so

weak I could hardly walk and could not
ride. I often had to sit up nights to sleep

and my friends thought I could not live
i At rmr rrmfst mV husband got

mcampaign. This in brief was the
"winWhat it rn ...: i .ror more man ycaia oiuui nas Deen tpy

woman s 5uiici liiga, em nis WUI"en str&nu
riitrinrr ihit timP. thousands OT wnmor, I 'se:

Miss Helen Gladstone a Leader of Her
Sex, as William Ewart Was in

His Day.

Miss Helen Gladstone, who Is th
youngest daughter of the famous
statesman, has always been recognized
by her friends as a decided chip of
the old block. She came into the lime-
light recently by denouncing one of
England's most cherished institutions,
the bazar, and her words have been
quoted from one end of the country
to the other.

Miss Gladstone makes her home at
Hawarden now, but until very lately
she has lived at tho Woman's Univer-
sity Settlement in Southwark and
worked among the poor. She has a
keen sense of humor and tells many
funny stories of her experiences with
the submerged tenth. Once she bought
a set of teeth for a poor, toothless old
dame and presented them to her.
Some time afterward she visited the
old lady and asked how she was get-
ting on with her new teeth. "Fam-
ous," was the reply, "I'm taking great
care of them. When I eat I takes
them out and wraps them up In cot-
ton wool."

Oncf Miss Gladstone had an offer cf
marriage from an old man who was
an inmate of a common lodging house.
"I shall be only too glad to do it," he
said, "provided you can satisfy me
that you have sufficient means."

Another joke Miss Gladstone tells
npon herself is that In the course of
her visiting she was asked by a bux-j- m

housewife how many children she
had. Miss Gladstone replied that she
was not married. "Well," was the can-
did reply, "it is time you were."

As a public speaker Miss Gladstone
is the greatest sort of a success and
frantic efforts have been made to per-

suade her to work for the suffrage,
but so far they have been unavailing.

mE. Pmkham s Vegme a bottle of Lydia
wen. wuel."" T' ; "v"
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising
they obtained by tht use of this purely vegetable T
remedy for women.

rt.rtnJ crrfncrtrlpns. hllttds. reRtnrPS nfir! ri:....
etable Compound and I commence w

14
take it. By the time 1 baa taicen uie

Castoria is a harmless substitute fov Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine iior other Nf-rcoti- e

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It d ITorms

and allay s Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, vcgr.iates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The 31 tlier's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORS A &S-WA-
YS

irante nnnprpssarv oain and sufferinff from wnmi,.! .fc

If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today

Wrtttto: Ladies Advisory Deri, Qiattanoora Medicine Co.. Ctutw
for Special Instructions, ana --pae oook. ramt 1 reaiment lor Women .3 ' I

action of the State Democratic
executive committee, which did
all this unanimously and ad-

journed in the best of spirits.
The committee work was done

in the afternoon, when a sub-

committee composed of Chairman
Webb, Se-jretar- y Brock, A. D.

Watts, E. L. Travis and W. A
Devin, footed up the vote in the
primary.

x

Mr. Travis made the report,
which showed that Judge Clark
received 16,418 votes; Governor
Kitchin 47,010, and Senator Sim-

mons 84,687. Only one county,
Avery, failed rei ort any re-

turns and the returns from Stokes
were not official. In the primary
there were cast 148, 115 votes and
Senator Simmons got a majority
of 21,261 votes.

seventh bottle my health had returned
and I began doing my washing and was a
well woman. Atone time for three week
I did all the work for eighteen boarders
vrith no signs of my old trouble return-
ing. Many have taken your medicine

after seeing what it did for me. I would

not take $1000 and be where I was. You
have my permission to use my name if
it will aid anyone. "--

Mrs. Susie TEM-

PLETON, Hooper, Nebraska.
ThePinkham record is a proud and peer-

less one. It is a record of constant vic-

tory over the obstinate ills of woman ilia

Bears the Signature ofS7
J. D. E0Wl!vW. C. ERVIN,

President.
OF THE DAYS OF BOYHOOD

The Kind You Have Always ugM
In Use For Oyer 30 Yea..

that deal out despair.
It is an established
fact that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound has re-

stored health to thou-
sands of such suffer-
ing women. Why
don" t vou try it if you

Memory of. the Oldtlme Desserts Evl
dently Still Lingers With

This Writer.

In the good old days, hen life "was
simple and sincere, whenpeople were
happier than now and didn't make so
much money, when society was friend-
ship and home was love, there were
two stated and popular desserts at all

THt CCNTUft COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CIT.

'ri in i ""f it t

A GOOD FARM
AT A REAL BARGAIN

This farm of 300 acres, more or less, with 43 a

fine bottom land, located about 7 miles from IV
and near Worry postoffice, which is being sold ?
will, can be bought at low figures. The best f&rrs

county for the money. It will pay from 10 to 15 re

on price asked for it as a rented farm.
See or write

OWED SUCCESS TO LAZINESS
needsuch a medicine? wham

parties and particular dinner occa
sions, and they were float and tarts.

That float! There was never any

CHEP IMITATION.
Owine to the immense s:i!e and

popularity of Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta-r
Honey there are many cheap imitatUn
on the market under similar sounding
names, but you can always net the
genuine by looking for the bell on th
botlle.

thing to compare with it before or
Cr 1.50 Per Day paid for

irood men rm our lumber works
at Sevier, N. C.

T. T. Adams Co.,
Wocdlawn, N. C.

since. Those white, snowy islands
floating on a golden flood were a
dream just imported from elyslum. ItmmmmMm tHINGLES

And If Truth Were Known, Many
Other Patents Have Had Much

the Same Origin.

An Indianapolis lawyer who knew
the late Tom L. Johnson of Cleveland,
and formerly of Indianapolis, said the
other day that Mr. Johnson really
owed his success to "laziness."

"He made his money in the street
car business," said this man, who, as
a lawyer practicing here while Mr.
Johnson was in charge of the local
street car company a few years ago,
knew him intimately. "His first street

was almost profane to taste it, so like
a vision of eternal happiness it seem
ed. But. we did taste it, and the lux
ury of it skipped past the palate andlAm right

GYER OLD WOOD

SHINGLES.
melted into the mind, where it in GUNS.spired thoughts of the loveliness of
life. SHELLSAnd those tarts little, crisp, white
shells filled with jelly and jam or pre

2. No dirt no bother, and when once
laid they make a thoroughly storm-pro- 'X Report Says:car connection was in Louisville, Ky,

serves of some kind. My, what gems There he had the job of taking theand nre-pro- ot roof, neither of which can
be claimed for the wood shingle. nickels out of. the cars on each trip,of joy they were! "We remember par-

ticularly the jellied tarts. They were

j. d. bowman & c,

Real Estate & Insurance k
Avery & Ervin's office.

MONUMENTS, TOMBSToi

ETC. --:

Don't fail to write or see C. B. Webb, proprie:

Statesville & Mooresville Marble and Granite T

before placing your order. Tirst-clas- s work, best c
and reasonableprices.

The cars had no conductors and the
winsome little desserts, as simple and

good wood shingle, and is tome placet they cost much less.
g Roofs put on 26 years ago are as good as new today, and have never needed repairs.

passengers were required to drop
their nickels in a box. It was the boymodest as lilies of the valley, and

sometimes we thought they were re Tom's job to take the nickels out at
lated, they were bo modest and pure the end of each run.
Oh, the sad day when they were sup "He concluded this as a good deal

of trouble, so he invented a car-far- eplanted by ices, meringues, crackers
and rotten cheese. No wonder pes

Birds, Rabbits and Game of all kinds are plentiful.

VVe have purchosed from the best manu-

facturers and have on sale a full line' of Shot
Guns in the following guages:)

12, 16, 20, 28, 44
j

Also a good supply of i hells for all these Guns.

box with sliding traps in it so that
the nickels could not be removedsimism spreads itself so vauntingly!

MORGANTON HARDWARE CO
MORGAN TON, IN. C.

The Presbyterian and Episcoparchurches, Graded Schoo
and Court House have been covered with these

shingles.

Ohio State Journal. when once in and that would also reg
ister the number of fares. This made
it possible to take the fares up twiceCasting the Floating Fly. a day in place of on every trip, and,It should go without saying that Write for prices U Q "g. WEBBmore important a little later, it gaveproperly and effectively to cast-an- d

fish the floating fly it is essential that the young Johnson his start, for he
patented the device and made enough
money out of the patent to get a start

Statesville, Mthe tackle be correctly assembled. In

In the street car business. He saidthis regard I believe the point most
in need of emphasis is the question of
the right way to fit the reel to the he thought of the box because it was

so much trouble to walk out into therod, says Samuel Q. Camp in Outing; street and empty the fare box every
trip a car made, so his patent was

Peters, U. M. C. and Winchester
Rifle and Pistol Cartridges

1 in all standard calibres.

that this should be done so that the
reel is underneath the rod with its
handle to the right (in the case of the

Mooresville, &

Lime and Cement,
Always the'best brands.

Call phone No. 30, orsend orderslto

born of 'laziness.' " Indianapolis Star.
right handd caster) is in my experi
ence the only satisfactory and thor Cs" We have the biggest and

best line of Heating Stoves and
urates ever shown on this mar

oughly efficient way. "With the reel
thus placed it is never necessary,
when playing a fish, to turn the rod
over so that the reel is above, as in

ket. Co ne and let us show you.
MORGANTON HARDWARE CO.the case when the reel is fitted to the

rod with the handle to the left. After MORGANTON MFG. & 11 MORGANTON HARDWAREa fish Is struck If it becomes neces Frr!sary to use the reel the rod is simply

Rheumatismshifted to the left hand without the
awkward necessity of turning it over We ot:ain t'.i usiJ:

COMPANY.Sold Hogs by Telephone to bring the reel on top and the
fingers of the right hand fall naturally TINS I I GUNSupon the handle of the reel.

SMELLS t SHELLS

For Women Who Care
Of course you use an antiseptic in your

family and in the care of your own per-
son, and you want the best.

Instead of what you have been using
such as liquid or tablet antiseptics or
peroxide, won't u please try Paxtine,
a concentrated antiseptic powder to be
dissolved in water as needed.

Paxtine is more economical, more
cleansing1, more germicidal and more
healing than anything- - you ever used.

Soap Known to the Ancients. 5tal model, siti-t-.-- or
free report 'a f":Soap in the form of vegetable ashes

mixed with grease appears to have
been greatly in vogue among the
Egyptians in ancient days, and that

Neuralgia
Sprains

Miss C. JIahoxev, of 2T08 K. St.,W. Washington, J. C, writes : " I suf-
fered with rheumatism for five rears
and 1 have just got hold of your Lini-
ment, and it has dono nie so much
good. .My knees do not pain and the
Swelling has gone."

Quiets the Nerves
Mrs. A.Weidmax, of 403 Thompson

St., ilaryville, JUo., writes : " Thenerve in my leg ws dostrovod fiveyears ago and left nie with a "jerking
at night so that 1 could not Afriend told nie to try your Liniment
and now 1 could not do without it. Ifind alter its use 1 can 6leep."

the mineral alkali made by that
people in the time of Pliny was com GUIS M CABTBIDGES. ri 7. Af..

A South Carolina farmer had a large number
of hogs which were ready to kill. The weather
was so warm that killing was out of the question.

He went to his telephone, called a dealer in
Columbia over Long Distance and sold his hogs
at a good price. He then called the local freight

, office and arranged for shipment.
The telephone Is now a necessity on the farm,

j You can have one on your farm at small cost,
i See the nearest Bell Telephone Manager or

send a postal for our free booklet.

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT

posed of the ashes of plants seems
pretty certain. A similar alkali was
used by the Hebrews, and when the

Opposits U, S Patent i'

t WASHINGTON D..

prophet Jeremiah said "Though thou MSANTISEPTICwash thee with niter and take thee
In the toilet to cleanse and whiten !much soap (borith)," the latter mate

rial was probably the "borak" of the if-- Ki r?fS-si.-.-SLOAN'SArabs of the present day, which ia 1 YOU WANT EITHER OF THE FOLLOWINGprocured from the ashes of the salt
wortsDf the desert and other plants
containing saponine. Some speciee iKES OF SHELLS AND CARTRIDGES, SEE US:

to take Cardui, f.r y::
'troubles, becajsa v2

wiU help y:u. Re';-thi- s

great female re:;:;:

of the fig marigold are called by these
LINIMENT
"Is a good Liniment I keep it on
hand all the time. My daughter
sprained her wrist and used your
Liniment, and it has not hurt her

ine teeth, remove tartar and prevent
decay. To disinfect the mouth, destroy
disease germs, and purify the breath.
To keep artificial teeth and bridgework
clean and odorless. To remove nicotine
from the teeth, and purify the breathafter smoking. To eradicate perspira-
tion odors by sponge bathing.

As a medicinal asrent for localtreatment of feminine ills where pelviccatarrh, inflammation and ulcerationexist, nothing equals hot douches of
Paxtine. For ten years the Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Cr W r, rnm,u.i

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

S. Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.

people "the washing herbs," and con-
tain the same cleansing property.

it
,uf,f . til'sSlanderous Story. Peters, Winchester,

U. M. C.
Our stock will fully meet the local demand.

An elderly woman in the recent
suffrage parade In New York became
greatly fatigued in the last mile or so

since."
Joseph

Hatcher,
of N. c.

Ii.F.L, No. 4.

At All Dealers
.Jrice

adyisingtheirpntientstouse it because I

hnr-- t.-iih-t to txS
of the journey. Turning to one of her
marching comrades, she wailed: "Har-
riet, I just can't take another steD. you? Kr hea-a.r- -iD. C. Pearson, Pres't.

T, G. Cobb, Vice-Pres- 't.

T. N. Hallyburtox, Sec'y-A- .
C. Avery, Jr., Attorney I'm worn out. If I have to go a block

25c, 60c, CI.CO

Sloan's book on
horfes, cwt ic, ho; s
nna poultry senttree. Address

Dr.

- uiuoi j cleansing, neaung
and germicidal power. For this pur-
pose alone Paxtine is worth its weight
in gold. Also for nasal catarrh, sorethroat, inflamed eyes, cuts and wounds.All druggists, 25 and 50 cents a box.lrial box and testimony of 31women free on request.
THE PAXTONTOILETCO..BosTON.Mss.

Remington and Winchester Rifles
more I'll die." "Don't despair, mj
dear," was her friend's pious exhorta
tion. "Pray to the Lord for strength
She will help you." Philadelphia Rec
orL

EarlS.
Sloan,
Boston,

BURKE REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE CO.

(INCORPORATED)

MORGANTON, N. C.

Ithaca and Hopkins & Allen Shot Guns
Mass.frail; sickly child

Restored to Health by Vinol
Letter to Mothers.

AnxIoUS mothers often wonrlor

WOOD'S
Special Grass

Clover Mixtm

Make the Largest YidKirksey Hardware Co;their children are so pale, thin and

Hay and Pasture

IV They are combined in prop"
; . :., Kt results for n

ent soUs for which they are res- -

Farms, Umw Lads, Mineral Lands, Water
Power, Town Property, Etc. 1

If yau wish to buy or se!!,ent orvlease, see us.

EIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, PLATE GLASS. 8
BOILER AND OTHER INSURAN "

We , .present 0!ne of the strongest and safest compmies'inHe.Wld. 1

Chick ejs! Eggs ! Turkeys !

Our trade demands fiOOO tn ROHrt rl

We use in these mixtures o

Mark Brand Seeds, vhich are"

ities obtainable, and tested

irerminatinn and Dur;t'

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Statesville, N. C , Office of Col
lector of Internal Revenue, November
llth, 1912 --The following describee
property seized of John Butler and
evied upon under warrant of distraint
tor the non-payme- nt of assessed taxes
iue. will be sold as provided by Sec
cions 3190 and 3196, R S., at public
auction on Tuesdav. rwmkoi. q 10.10

n,,, .,r rerort the K'pounds chickens per week, and we are in position to place niceStock immediately unnn its arrival at hirrhoei- - M , 1 SAtns factory results, both astosec".- ; - uigncot uiaiivct untes, anamake prompt returns. Turkeys will be in demand after Novemhr lent stands and largest yie

and pasturage.10th.o, isiiat 12 m , on the premises
.

thereof a'

ueivuus aua nave so utile appetite.
For the benefit of such mothers in
this vicinity we publish the following
letter.

J. Edmund Miller, New Haven,
Conn., says: "My little daughter, ever
since her birth, had been frail and
sickly, and was a constant source of
worriment Several months ago we
commenced to give her Vinol. I im-
mediately noted an improvement in
her health and appearance. I gave
her three bottles of Vinol, and from
the good it has done her I can truly
say it will do all you claim."

This child's recovery was due to
the combined action of the medicinal
elements extracted from cods' livers,

combined with the blood-makin- g

and strength-creatin- g properties of
tonic iron, which are contained in
Vinol.

Vinol will build up and strengthen
delicate children, old people and the
weak, run-dow- n and debilitated. We
return the money ia every case where
it fails.

W. A. LESLIE, Druggist
Morganton,N. C

SS-OIf- ice in Brem office building. Wood's Descriptive FaDTrade Marksa springs. Burke coun-ty, N C, to wit: Mechanics' toolsblacksmith and wonrlwm-Hno-- ,

We solicit consignments or straight shipments, and in'either:ase guarantee prompt and satisfactory service.
Wo Vmnrl lo oil Unrlc rf "DimA . n U..J. mi i

uesignslt I AOAA A. A Anrcne umilinn a .1..1 . . . -asually kent in a countrv sVmn icwwtrori cs i&9 sg S
gives full information; al, Jt

other Grass and Clover S
5

Vetches and all Farm and bam

for fall planting. ,

Catalog mailed f:ee.

.... xwi.o ui i iuujic, uul you win piease write u?about anything you have to sell, besides poultry and eggs, before
We make a snecialtv nf N P. ..'mramtain i . j . ..

certa-.- tract or parcel of land conveyer
oy William Butler and Alice Butler,

iCHESTER S PILLS.Tils? lai 4 iikvik r

. otmi us mashipment at once:
,y uu reoruiry zz, lyiz, to JohrButler, lying in Lower Fork township

BUrw cc?Jnt& ? C. adjoining land-

tjn;ii ana aescnptlon vanpnlokly aaoertain our opinion freeproobly patentable. OommnniS
pitVl. V'2Pst aFency for gecaring patents.through Munn & Co7 receive"f" notice, without charge. In the

$fnifflc American.
JinrtBnmy l.b strated weekly. I,arest dr

;,,hs1- - Sold byall newBdeRier- -
; L tO.361 Broadway Wpyu Yp'

I ptlivHt Afik your Oruicirlnt for T.W.WOOD&S0J
Seedsmen, - ItWy

TREATMENT BY MAIL
Results GUARANTEED.

Why be sick? Yon can pet well
?illTPSia Rh""am and

i"Ti " ; j m Urand Ii. ' 1 orK' usco Hudson am
others; "Beginning at a stake in W.
H. York s line and nine snntk 10 1

i, metallic't. sole.! v,th Blue RiLboiu

to a stake: thence west as
stake in W. h. York's lino- - 10"

.. ., ,1: Always kelial.l- -
cured. Weak men and womenmade strong and fitted fry
duties of life. Write
D3 FETEKSQN, Moigacton, N. C.

Or.BeJ s Pine-Ta- r

Foi- - Coughs andCo
poles to stake, his corner; thence east

BLUE RIDGE PRODUCE COMPANY,
Wholesale and Ccmaiision Merchants,

218 N. College Street,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
r.t,

puies 10 me ceginnmg, containing2j acres, mere less."'jne.-l;i.r-Hon- ey

DH. BELL'S ANTk;Cc.ghs end Kolds. tak Dr. HUes' Lax--
Neuralprta means nerve .pain. Dr.

H"'-- intl.-Pnl- Pllli jrtve rlif
People who are easily Irritated fiat

fJiof In Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n PU1.

ar ralevfsj GEO. H I ROWN,
Collector of intei nal Revenue.

Children like to
Uve Tabteta. For Internal artcf ir- -


